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A note from Emma 
Happy New Year, gorgeous! 

 

I know, if you’re anything like me, you’re feeling super pumped 

to get mapping out goals for this year.  

 

But I want you to hold your horses for just a little bit - I promise 

you you’ll be glad that you did.  

 

As driven women, it can be very easy to skip over reflecting on 

our achievements and that’s never truer than at the start of a 

new year.  

 

But having a time of reflection is a crucial part of manifesting the 

life we dream of. It allows us to re-align, tune back in and 

reconnect with ourselves.  

 

So, before you sprint off to the 2nd part of this workbook to 

set your big goals for 2018, grab a cuppa (or green 

smoothie), light a candle and allow yourself some time to 

STOP and reflect upon and celebrate everything you 

achieved in 2017.  

 

Enjoy!

 

Emma xx 

 

P.S. If you’ve ready to create your best year yet, I know you'll 

love my new 7 day LIVE group course: Vision Board Mastery.  

  

http://www.emma-ward.com/vision-board-mastery


Name 3 challenges from 2017. Things that got you down or didn’t 
shape up the way you wanted them to (relationships, money, 

family, social life etc). 

In what way were you responsible? Are you happy with the way 
you responded? In what way could you have shown up differently? 

Part 1: Reflect on 2017

http://www.emma-ward.com/terms-and-conditions


When were you fully ‘present’ and living in the moment? And when 
weren’t you? Where could you have been more present? 

In what ways did you step outside your comfort zone? How did you 
feel doing so and what did you learn from it?  

http://www.emma-ward.com/terms-and-conditions


Did any old limiting beliefs about yourself and your ability pop up? 
What were they? 

What do you still need to let go of? For example: a painful memory, 
resentment, hurt or a behaviour you’re still holding onto? 



What do you need to forgive yourself for? 

What would you like to stop doing from last year? 



Make a list of at least 3 things that worked out well for you; your 
successes; think about relationships, money, family, business, 

social life, health. 

Make a list of all the positive qualities you must have that lead to 
these achievements (e.g. determination, hard-working, loving, 

patience, skill at/in _____ etc.  

Celebrate 2017

http://www.emma-ward.com/terms-and-conditions


What did you create in 2017? 

What did you learn about yourself? 



What surprised you? 

What stretched you? 



Name the best 5 things from 2017. Why were they the best? 

What are you most proud of? 



What were your biggest successes? 

What did you overcome? 



What risks did you take? 

In what ways did you achieve more than you expected? 



Describe 2017 in 3 words? 

What are you most grateful for from this last year? 



What do you still need to celebrate? 

Sum up any other thoughts and emotions from 2017 that you want 
to feel, process and/or release.  



What is your main focus for 2018? 

How do you want to feel? 
What things make you feel that way? 

Part 2: Designing 2018 



WHO do you want to become? Describe the woman you want to be. 

What would you love to do? 



What would you love to buy?  

Where would you love to travel to? 



Who do you want to spend more time with? 

In what ways do you want to change your mindset?  



Where do you want to live? 
Describe the physical surroundings you want. 

What do you want to implement in your daily routine? 



What would make this year the best of your life so far? 



Write out an ideal day you'd love to experience in 2018.  
Describe it in detail from morning to night. Where are you? What are 

you doing? Who are you with?    



Business Goals
How much money do you desire to make each month in your 

business?   

How would you love to make that money?  



How many clients do you want to work with?  

What big dream/s do you have for your business in 2018? 
Describe in detail what that/they look like.  



Who do you want to collaborate with? 

What new things do you want to offer in your business?  



What blocks or fears do you want to release to take your business 
to the next level? 



List 1-3 health goals you would like to achieve? 

Other Areas

List 1-3 self-love goals you would like to achieve? 

List 1-3 relationship goals you would like to achieve? 

Name some hobbies you’d like to explore and make more time for in
2018? 



What do you need/want more of in 2018? 

What do you need/want less of in 2018? 

Name 3 words you want to to describe 2018? 



Letter
Write a letter from yourself on December 31, 2018 about all that has 

happened in 2018 and everything you’ve achieved. 

What are you doing? 
Where are you living? 

How do you feel? 
Who are you with? 

How far along are you with your business? 
How much money do you have in the bank? 

What are you most proud of? 
What are you most grateful for? 

(Print this out (or handwrite it) and put it in a sealed envelope  and 
then read this letter again on December 31, 2018 and see how far 

you’ve come!) 



Letter continued...



No part of this workbook is to be distributed. Copyright Emma Ward 2018. 
 

      Want to know one of the most powerful ways to create your best 
year yet? Create a VISION BOARD.  

I'VE MANIFESTED THE MOST INCREDIBLE THINGS USING VISION BOARDS: 
Holidays 

Business Class upgrades 
Clients 
Money 

My home 
My dream sports car 
Healing from CFS/ME 

Love 
Friendship 

Business trip to Paris 
And sooo much more!

           I'm running a 7 day VISION BOARD MASTERY course to help you create a 
board that actually WORKS!! 

 

COURSE CONTENT: 

DAY 1: GETTING PREPPED 

DAY 2: COLLECTING 

DAY 3: CREATING 

DAY 4 & 5: MANIFESTING 

DAY 6: RELEASING 

DAY 7: TAKING ACTION 

All this for only £20.18!!! 
 

Click HERE to learn more. 

http://www.emma-ward.com/work-with-me
http://www.emma-ward.com/vision-board-mastery
http://www.emma-ward.com/vision-board-mastery
http://www.emma-ward.com/vision-board-mastery
http://www.emma-ward.com/vision-board-mastery
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